
ARCHAEOLOGY-

^Aphrodite^s’ Finder 
Refutes U.K. Critics

By Sanka Knox
!W YORK, Nov. 10 (NYT). 
—iris C. Love, entering n 

rebuttal yesterday to British 
critics of her daim to have 
found the head of the famed 
Aphrodite of Cnidus in the Brıt- 
ish Museum basement, said that 
their attribution of the head to 
IPersephone, the daughter of 
Demeter, the earth goddess, 
could not be supported.

“In the absence of any at- 
tribute of Persephone, such as 
her tall-crowned hat, a poppy, 
a sheaf of grain or a pome- 
granate, such an Identifica
tion is not possible,” said the 
New York archaeologist. Miss 
Love, who has been excavating 
Cnidus in Turkey for the past 
four years, last year dlscovered 
the temple of Aphrodite.

The controversial head was 
found in 1859 by Sir Charles 
Newton İn the precincts of the 
shrine of Demeter. A statue 
of the earth goddess was found 
there, nearly intact, as S' 
figüre in good condltion of the 
Borrowlng Demeter.

According to Sir Charles s 
report of his expedltion, the 
heaci at Issue was found along 
with the hand of a colossal 
statue. extremltles of statues 
and a large mlscellany of other 
broken materlal. Miss Love said. 
Sir Charles saw evldence of 
great havoc, elther by an earth- 
quake or “the hand of man,

A QuestioCı
‘Tf there had been an earth- 

quake, why could only two 
statues—and those nearly In- 
taot—be assembled from the 
tremendous Jumble of arm.s 
legs and other portlons of 
statues found there?' lnqulred 
Miss hove.

She contlnued, “F r ^  New- 
ton’s d e s c r l p t i o n ,  Demeter s 
sanctuary appears to have been 
used as a reposltoi'y for broken 
gods and goddesscs, perhaps 
for sacred burlal after a calam- 
ity.’’ A precedent for s u c h  
burlal exlsts İn numcrous cases, 
MİSS Love said. cltlng the In- 
terment of the celebrated bronza 
statue of the charloteer at Del- 
phl. .

Persephone hM always been 
represented as a young girl 
MUs Love said. The head. found 
İn the earth goddess's precincts. 
İt that of a young, but ® *tiM  
woman, the a rch a eo lo ^  ^ d .  
81r Charles Nesrton dascrlbed 
İt M b«ing of *‘fln6*' onalıty, an 
Mtimate that has not been con- 
tradlcted since.

İt  MUs Lova's aUılbatlon to 
the moet faroouı godd«<« oftove

and beauty İn antiquity İs cor- 
rect, she will have dlscovered a 
rare work by Praxiteles, who was 
noted for the emotlon he infus- 
ed in his marbie flguı-es. The 
only other work extant by 
him is the Hermes with the in- 
fant Dionysus in the Oiympia 
Museum in Greece.

The first nüde s t a t u e  of 
Aphrodite to appear in the an- 
clent world, the goddess was 
copied from antlquity many 
times and coples were made 
of the copies. There are about 52 
examples extant. Sculptors hew- 
ed to the orlginal dimensions, 
and while interpretations varied 
through the centuries, Aphro- 
dite’s height—6 feet, 3 Inches— 
her stance and the slight incli- 
nation of her head did not 
vary, Miss Love said.

In the head stored İn the 
nıuseum basement, Miss Love 
found the “superior quality” 
demanded of a Praxiteles work. 
‘‘The head İs Inciined slightly 
to the left and one notices the 
delicate folds in the neck and ı 
Me slight burnishing that glves 
the impression of flesh,” she 
said. “The head’s Inclination, 
the folds in the neck, the mea- 
surements ali agree with copies 
that I examlned in the Louvro 
and Vatican museum,” Miss 
Love said.

On the 
Arts Agenda

The Italian opera season 
opens Nov. 16 in Rome wlth 
a productlon of Verdl’s “Na- 
bucco” with Elena Sullotis in 
the Principal soprano part, fol- 
Mwed on Nov. 26 by the Teatro 
Massüno İn Palermo wlth the 
first modern performance İn 
Italy (reportedly the first stage 
performance in Italy since 1815) 
of Pujssinl's “Ellsabetta, Reglna 
oTnghllterra” wlth Leyla Gen- 
oer in the tltle part. On Dec. 4 
^ e  Teatro La Penice opens the 
venice season wlth anothcr 
rarlty. Mercadante's “Due II- 
lustrl Rlvall,” followed on Dec. 5 
by the Teatro San Carlo İn 
Nap.’es wlth BorU ChrUtoff in 
the tltle role of Vcrdi's “Attila,” 
and on Dec. 7, Mllan’s tradl- 
tional openlng date. wlth Verdl's 
T Vesprl Slclllanl” at La Scala.

0  0  0

Aaron Copland's 70th blrth- 
oay, whlch İs Nov. 14. wlll ba 
celebrated Nov. 11 wlth a con- 
c*rt of hu works by the London 
Symphony Orchestra. Copland 
will ahare the podlum at Royal 

. ^ t l v a l  Hail wlth Andr< Prerin,
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